Aperitifs

			 25 ml
Sambuca		
38%
£3.75
Sambuca Rasperry		 38%
£3.75
Sambuca Black		 38%
£3.75
Pernod		
40%
£3.75
Pimms No.1		 25%
£3.75
Jug of Pimms No.1		 25%
£12.95
Jagermeister		
35%
£3.75
Martini Extra Dry		 15%
£3.75
Martini Bianco		 15%
£3.75
Martini Rosso		 15%
£3.75

Liqueurs

		
25 ml

Grand Marnier		 40%
Midori Melon 		 20%
Amaretto 		 28%
Kahlua 		 20%
Archers Peach 		 23%
Baileys 		 17%
Tia Maria 		 26.5%
Drambuie 		 40%
Cointreau 		 40%

Digestive

£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75

		
25 ml

Courvoisier		40%
Martel		40%
Remy Martin		 40%
Napoleon		36%
Calvados		40%
Grappa		40%
Harvey’s Bristol Cream		 17%
Port Dows		 20%

£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75
£3.75

Where the
taste of culture
meets the
culture of taste

For 50 ml. spirit measurements add extra £2.00

Soft Drinks

		
Coke / Fanta / Diet Coke / Lemonade			
Soda Water 			
Tonic Water 			
Ginger Ale 			
Sour Cherry Juice 			
Apple Juice 			
Pineapple Juice 			
Cranberry Juice 			
Tomato Juice 			
Red Bull 			
Fresh Orange Juice 			
Still / Sparkling Water 33cl 			
Still / Sparkling Water 75cl 			

£2.40
£2.40
£2.40
£2.40
£2.40
£2.40
£2.40
£2.40
£2.40
£2.95
£3.25
£2.00
£3.45

Wine

White Wines

Red Wines

Champagne &
Sparkling Wines

		
175 ml
Bottle
		
175 ml
Bottle
15. Angora Red / Turkey
£3.95
£14.95
1. Angora White / Turkey		£3.95
£14.95
Angora Red is a soft, round and well balanced from a blend
		
125 ml
Bottle
A dry, fruity wine with delicious, lively and well balanced
of four grapes grown in Aegean region.

fruit from the Sultana grape grown in Denizli.

2. Terre Forti Trebbiano Chardonnay		
Emilia-Romagna / Italy
Delicate gentle Italian white with just a hint of off-dry apple
and peach fruit alongside the bright lemon and lime notes.

£4.25

3. Kudu Plains Chenin Blanc / South Africa			
Fresh citrus and peach flavours with zippy acidity and
a refreshing finish.

4. Cankaya White / Turkey		
A dry, light, elegant wine with delicious, ripe fruit
from a blend of four local grapes.

£4.75

5. San Abello Sauvignon Blanc / Chile			

£4.25

£15.45

£15.95

17. Kudu Plains Pinotage / South Africa 			

£15.95

£16.95

18. Yakut Red NV, Turkey		

£16.95

£15.45

£17.95

Dry and crisp with fresh tropical fruit aromas and flavours
of gooseberry and lime with grassy, herbaceous notes.
Refreshing and easy-drinking.

6. Citta dei Ponti Pinot Grigio		
Veneto / Italy
Light and easy-drinking style with hints of pear and almonds
and a zesty refreshing finish.

16. Terre Forti Sangiovese		
Emilia-Romagna / Italy
Violets and cherries on the nose with a classic Italian
palate of morello cherries and dark plums.

7. Valdivieso Chardonnay, Lontue / Chile			

£19.95

£21.95

Aromas and flavours of ripe citric fruit, orange rinds, some
pineapple and a slight mineral character; a fresh crisp
acidity, which refreshes the palate.

8. Viognier de l’Hospitalet / Southern France		

£22.95

A delightful wine with an appealing spicy, floral and peachy
nose. It is rich and ripe in the mouth yet has subtle apricot
notes overlaid with a touch of spice and delicate oaky nuances.

£4.75

Deep red in colour with intense aromas of plum and red
fruit, soft, ripe blackberry flavours and subtle hints of fig.

£23.95

It is a Bright yellow colour wine with complex and
pronounced with stone fruit aromas; tropical notes on nose.
It is structured, persistent and rich flavors are very wellbalanced with its remarkable minerality, elegant and long.

£17.95

£5.25

£19.95

Southern France
Rich red colour with a fragrant nose of red fruits and spicy
notes and a full bodied and rounded structure on the palate.

21. Bush Telegraph Shiraz Petit Verdot / South E. Australia £21.95
A deep magenta coloured wine, displaying aromas of
blackberries and violets. The palate is full bodied with
brambly fruits and coffee flavours intertwined within a
soft tannin structure.

22. Argento Seleccion Malbec Mendoza / Argentina		

£23.95

23. Ancyra Merlot / Turkey			

£24.95

A well balanced wine showing the velvety softness and
richness of the merlot grape.

24. Castillo de Clavijo Rioja Crianza, Rioja / Spain		
This is highly recommended wine with smooth intense
aromas with hints of vanilla with a fruit of the forest
flavour and smooth finish.

£26.95

£27.95

£29.95

25. Chianti Rufina Fattoria di Basciano Tuscany / Italy

£28.95

26. Chateau Lamartre St Emilion, Grand Cru / French		
		
175 ml
Bottle

£33.45

10. Spy Valley Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough / New Zealand
Vibrant tropical fruit nose with hints of dried herbs and a
generous proportion of passion fruit and melon on the palate.

11. Chablis Domaine de Marronniers, Burgundy / France
Beautiful fruit and balance on the palate with fresh
grapefruit flavour. A persistent and lightly spicy finish.

Rosé Wines

12. Terre Forti Sangiovese Rosato		

£3.95

£14.95

Emilia-Romagna / Italy
A deep rosé wine with a floral & fruity bouquet with
hints of cherry. Refreshing on the palate bursting with
wild berries flavour.

13. Egeo Rosé / Turkey			

14. Lamberti Pinot Grigio delle Venezie Blush		
Veneto / Italy
Pale pink in colour and a light, fresh and fruity palate with
apple, pear and lemon notes and a hint of sweetness.

An intense bouquet of berry, violet and fruit aromas
and a palate that is full, round and harmonious with
an excellent structure.

A big rich St-Emilion with ripe blackberry, damson and
black cherry fruit. Sweet, juicy tannins, spicy cinnamon
and cedar oak and lively acidity complete the picture.

27. Barolo Paolo Conterno Riva del Bric Tuscany / Italy
£17.95

Produced from Calkarasi, Syrah and Grenache. A crisp
refreshing rosé with pronounced peach and strawberry
aromas. Well balanced and medium bodied.

£44.95

This wine is packed with rich fruit. On the palate it is dry, full,
noble, robust and velvety. Very pleasing and a long finish.

Dessert Wine

£21.95

£4.25

£21.95

Light and refreshing French sparkling wine which has
appley and peachy flavours and aromas and is dry and crisp.

31. Jeio Prosecco di Valdobbiadene Brut NV Veneto / Italy £26.95
Notes of pear and apple blossom with delicate bubbles.

£34.95

Fresh citrus aromas with a strawberry creaminess on the
palate. Balanced acidity with good length on the finish.

33. Laurent-Perrier Brut NV, Champagne / France 		

Concentrated aromas of plums, black cherries and notes
of chocolate. The rich blackberry & blackcurrant fruit
flavours are rounded off perfectly by soft, supple tannins.

9. Kavaklidere Misket / Turkey			

£4.25

32. Veuve Delaroy Brut NV, Champagne / France 		

19. San Abello Merlot / Chile 			

20. La Serre Cabernet Sauvignon		
£5.25

30. Rose Marquis De La Tour Brut Nv, France		

Friendly and approachable with ripe plum and
blackcurrant fruit and soft rounded tannins.

Soft, spicy wine, easy to drink, from a blend of four
local grapes.

29. Marquis de la Tour Brut NV Loire / France
Light and refreshing French sparkling wine which has
appley and peachy flavours and aromas and is dry and crisp.

£49.95

Delicate nose with a hint of citrus and white fruit.
Fresh and easy on the palate. With plenty of fruit,
good balance and impressive length.

Beers

Efes
Corona
Peroni Nastro Azzuro (draught)
Peroni Nastro Azzuro (draught)
Efes (draught)
Efes (draught)

Spirits

330ml
330ml
pint
1/2 pint
pint
1/2 pint

5%
4.6%
5.1%
5.1%
5%
5%

£3.95
£3.95
£5.25
£2.75
£4.45
£2.45

Captain Morgan Dark Rum		 40%
£3.75
Bacardi Rum		 37.5%
£3.75
Havana Club		 40%
£4.10
Malibu		
21%
£3.75
Jack Daniels		 40%
£4.20
Glenfiddich Scotch		 40%
£4.20
Chivas Regal (12 years old)		 40%
£4.95
Jameson Irish		 40%
£3.75
Johnnie Walker Black		 40%
£4.20
J & B		 40%
£4.20
Gordons Gin		 37.5%
£3.75
Bombay Sapphire		 40%
£3.75
Smirnoff		
37.5%
£3.75
Absolut		
40%
£3.95
Russian Standard		 40%
£3.95
Tequila Sierra		 38%
£3.75

Raki

		
125 ml
Bottle
£21.95

28. Graham Beck Rhona Muscadel S. Africa

£4.95

Rich straw colour with delicate orange rind flavours and
grapey freshness on the palate. The wine has an amazing
rich finish with great length
Should you instead require a 125ml Glass serving, please inform our staff.
All prices are inclusive of VAT

£18.50

45%
£3.95
Raki Glass		
45%
£22.95
Raki 35cl		
45%
£44.95
Raki 70cl		

Three hundred years old raki, is Turkey’s gift to the world.
Anise flavoured, raki turns milky white when diluted with
water – hence it is often referred to as lion’s milk.

